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Abstract
0RGHOLQJRID0LFUR,RQ0RELOLW\6SHFWURPHWHUȝ,06LVGHYHORSHGIRUVHQVLQJDFHWRQH (Ac) and dimethyl methylphosphonate
(DMMP) for Security ASSOLFDWLRQV,Qȝ,06WDUJHWLRQVDUHGLVFULPLQDWHGE\WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIWKHSURSHUVHSDUDWLRQYROWDJHVWR
the electrodes of the system. Ions are modeled using literature values for their main parameters: K0, Į2 and Į4. By modeling, 
optimum voltages for achieving the proper sensitivity have been obtained.
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1. Introduction
Security has become a very attractive application for gas chemical sensing systems as many of the potentially 
risky substances (chemical warfare agents, explosives and health risky volatiles, …) may be detected by sensing 
their vapors at low concentrations. Systems for detecting these volatiles must be fast, and selective while working at 
very low concentrations (ppb’s). Ion Mobility Spectrometers are a good option due to their fundamental advantages:
high resolution (~ppb) and fast measurements (~ms), being already used in airports, public spaces and industries [1].
In this work the modeling, with COMSOL Multiphysics software, of a micro Planar high-Field Asymmetric 
waveform Ion Mobility Spectrometer (P-FAIMS) for security applications is presented with the aim of being used 
for the detection and discrimination between DMMPH+ and Ac2H+, as representative examples of possible 
cohabitation of various vapors in Security applications. IMS shows good separation capability for multiple ions with 
VKRUW UHVSRQVH WLPH DQG HVSHFLDOO\ ȝ,06¶V DOORZ ORZ WHPSHUDWXUH RSHUDWLRQZLWK KLJKHU VHQVLWLYLW\ FRPSDUHG WR
other IMS implementations [2].
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2. P-FAIMS working principle
In presence of an electric field, ions are continuously accelerated and, at the same time, the scattering collisions
with the neutral molecules of the carrier gas slow down them resulting in a constant average velocity, the drift 
velocity vd (m/s). If E is the electric field strength and N the total gas density, then for low values of E/N the drift 
velocity is directly proportional to the magnitude of the applied electric field strength [3], vd =K·E, where K(cm2/Vs) 
is the ion mobility coefficient, that is characteristic of each ion on a specific medium, and is the basis for its 
identification. Nevertheless, under the influence of a high electric field, the drift velocity has a more complex 
dependence with the electric field. In this case the mobility of a given ion through a drift gas can be expressed by[4]:
K(E/N) = K(0) · [1 + Į(E/N)] = K(0) · [1 + Į2·[E/N]2 + Į4·[E/N]4 + ...] (1)
where K(0)=K(E/N)|E=0 is the ion mobility at low electric field at constant temperature and pressure with gas 
density N (m-3); and Į(1 describes ion mobility dependence on the electric field at a constant density of drift gas 
at atmospheric pressure and constant temperature. E/N is the electric field in Townsend units (1 Td = 10í Vcm2).
Equation 1 is a convenient mathematical expression for the alpha function [5]. K(0), Į2, and Į4, are characteristic of 
each ion and are obtained experimentally. When electric field exceeds 10kV/cm (E/N ~ 40Td) the mobility of some
ions increase, decrease or remains unchanged.
A high radio frequency (RF) asymmetric electric field is applied to two parallel plates separated by a narrow gap.
While ions are carried forward between the electrodes by gas flow, the applied electric field induce to them 
oscillations perpendicular to gas flow (Fig. 1) and due to the non linearity of his mobility there is a net displacement 
for each period. This displacement is characteristic of each ion type. One of the plates is grounded and the other is 
biased at high voltage with an asymmetric waveform, VRF(t). This waveform must satisfy that its integration over a 
period has to be zero. While all ions interact with the applied RF field and are drawn towards the electrodes, 
applying a particular low DC voltage or compensation voltage (VC) it is possible to compensate this displacement 
and prevent the ion migration towards either electrode. So selected ions can be kept in the gas stream can pass
through the filter electrodes and reach the detector being this VC voltage a characteristic of each ion species
Fig. 1. micro Ion Mobility Spectrometer schematics.
3. Modeling a 2D Planar-FAIMS
COMSOL Multiphysics software is used to simulate the behavior of ions of three different vapors in a P-FAIMS. 
The software takes into account nonlinear combined effects of different forces and concentrations fields. Created 
model combines fluid dynamics and electric field which have been found to be the most significant effects. Other 
effects such as electric repulsion in ion cloud due to space charge have been found to be considerably less 
significant (for the low concentration level simulated, 1ppm) and were not included in the simulations presented [6].
The target vapor is assumed to be 100% ionized by an external source prior to enter the IMS and flows through 
the gas chamber defined by two electrode plates on which a voltage is applied. The dimensions of the IMS chamber 
considered for simulations are: 13×5mm2 for electrodes in the drift region, 5×5mm2 for electrodes in the detection 
region with a separation of 0.5mm between plates and 1mm between regions. A two-harmonic waveform with 
amplitude ranging between 875 and1125V and 2MHz frequency has been applied for the separation voltage. 
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Compensation voltages in the range of -4V to 2V have been considered. Concentrations have been fixed to 1ppm in 
all studied cases.
Model assumptions are resumed in Fig. 2. Drift gas velocity in the P-FAIMS gap has been calculated using the 
Navier-Stokes module for air. Electric potentials applied to the P-FAIMS and detector electrodes are calculated 
using the conductive media DC module and, the movement of ions is calculated with electro kinetic flow module, 
which takes into account of ions behavior. 
Fig. 2. Block diagram of key computational steps involved in modeling P-FAIMS with COMSOL Multiphysics software. Straight squares 
indicate main modules and dashed squares indicate variables needed for the modules.
The modeled ions correspond to a vapor phase compounds: 1) a chemical warfare agent simulant positive ion 
monomer: DMMPH+ that emulates gas sarin; 2) a health risky volatile positive dimer ion: Ac2H+. Ions modeled are 
listed in Table 1 and have been selected because their main properties: K0, Į2 and Į4 are available in the literature 
[5]. To simplify numerical simulations, following assumptions are made: 1) All ions are singly charged 2) Ions are 
assumed to be free from clusters -from water vapor and nitrogen in the ionization process- 3) Ions do not interact 
with one another, so that interactions resulting from space charging do not occur 4) Ions are created immediately 
upon entering the analyzer 5) The type of ionization is not considered 6) Reactant ions and product ions are not 
present in the system 7) Ions do not have dipolar moment.
Table 1. Parameters used on simulations for the studied compounds [7-8].
Chemical Ion Acronym K0 (10-4 m2/V·s) Į2 (Td-2) Į4 (Td-4)
2-propanone (Ac) Ac2H+ 1.88 [7] 1.34·10-5 1.77·10-9
Dimethyl methylphosphonate (DMMP) DMMPH+ 1.94 [8] 5.09·10-6 -1.58·10-10
4. Results and Discussion
From our results for low RF electric fields: E/N < 30 Td there is no dependence of mobility with electric field, 
therefore VC = 0 V for all ions, while from E/N t 30 Td ions are differentiated. Increasing electric field they can be 
separated due to their differences on mobility coefficients. Ions with the same rate E/N also have the same VC. For a
rate of E/N ~ 73 Td, compensation field of Ac2H+ and DMMPH+ is the same: EC/N (73 Td) ~ 0,19 Td, yielding a 
compensation voltage of VC (0,19 Td) ~ -2,3 V. At this specific compensation voltage, no differentiation is expected 
to be achieved for ions with the same charge.
Fig. 3shows the distribution of the ions concentration through the drift channel for Ac2H+ and DMMPH+ and for 
two different separation voltages. DMMPH+ ion concentration is shown as line contour plots whereas Ac2H+ ion 
concentration is drawn by a continuous surface plot. Concentrations of the Ac and DMMP gases are presented for 
two different situations:
1. interferences in results
2.
(Fig 3A): for a VRF = 875V (E/N = 73Td), Ac2H+ and DMMPH+ ions reach the detector
for the same value of VC = -2.3V. As can be seen an unsolved differentiation is obtained because both of them 
reach the detector at the same time and both have positive charges. So, for just certain values of the applied 
voltage, ions with the same DC voltages will not be separated.
separated measurement (Fig 3B): for VRF = 1000V (E/N = 79Td), and for a compensation voltage of -1,9V. In
this case it is only possible to detect Ac2H+ ions, so the differentiation between both types of ions is done. For 
a compensation voltage of -2,9V single detection of DMMPH+ is obtained, whereas Ac2H+ is lost on PFAIMS 
electrodes. The compensation voltage that allows the detection of each component is well differentiated. 
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Fig. 3. Simulations concentrations of dimer ion Ac2H+ -represented by a continuous surface plot- mixed with monomer ion DMMPH+ -
represented by line contour plots-. For a separation voltage of  A) VRF = 875V, both ions have the same VC = -2.3V and are attracted to the same 
detector electrode. No differentiation is obtained. B) VRF = 1000V, and for a VC = -1.9 V only Ac2H+ detection is obtained. Differentiation is 
achieved. 
Results obtained from simulations show that ion detection could be achieved with COMSOL software. The 
expected current intensities, with initial concentrations of 1ppm, are in all cases in the range of nA. 
5. Conclusions and Prospect
Simulations of a P-FAIMS have been done with COMSOL Multiphysics software for two compounds in vapor 
phase that could be considered representative for security applications. Acetone peaks has been shown that can be 
separated from ions of dimethyl methylphosphonate positive monomer ion DMMPH+ applying a determinate VC that 
makes ions pass through the drift channel and reach the detector. From the good simulation results, the fabrication of 
the P-FAIMS instrument device will be addressed using micro-electro-mechanical systems fabrication techniques.
Future work will extend to other target vapors for Security applications like explosives (negative ions from TNT …) 
prior to the integration of the system.
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